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Lincoln. In his opening address be
fore the students of the state untver-lt- y

Tuesday, Chancellor Samuel
Avery said among other thlugs:

"Jvery Institution ot higher educa-
tion must recognize two
Tho first must be a devotion to knowl-
edge to local limita-
tions. It must be limited by neither
time nor Bpace. It must recognize the
universal brotherhood of scholars, and
regard tho mass of knowledge which
has through the ages as
the common property of the race.

"On, the other hand, the direct and
special service ot any Institution must
be more or less localized.

"Many worthy Institutions are to a
large extent educating the children of
certain sects or The

of Nebraska is a unique
In that a larger per cent

of the Btudents of tho stato attend It
than In the .case of any other state
university. It is In the strictest sense
a state university, and is therefore
moro ablo to receive from
the state and give to the
state than most other institutions.

"I believe that in Nebraska we are
coming more and more to have a
state The university
is an important factor In
this stato Hence the
part tho unlvcrBtly plays in Its forma-tiori"I- s

a matter of vital to
both present and future

compared with most of
Its neighbors, Is a conservative state.
In legislation wo have been wiser or
slower, according to one's way of look-
ing at it than many of our neighbors,
and wo are still among the most con-
servative of state Institutions In the
number of fixed subjects required for
admission but we aro gradually
changing.

"This university has never had to
face acute student situations such as
have disgraced other institutions. The
Nebraska student may be a bumptious
Individual, but he is reluctant to sink
his Individual In a con-
certed movement All of our students
are leaders, and so there are none to
be led.

"What I havejust said simply means
that the Nebraska student Is an Indi-
vidualist that he thinks for himself
and acts for Jijmself, and that he does
Hot take orders as to his Individual
conduct from any source.

"I emphasize this fact because no
little of the success, of the Nebraska
student, both in the university and
after graduation, is due to this whole-
some

"Much as we may deplore Intemper
ance In tho sense In which It Is gen-
erally used, yet mental
Is an even greater evil. The nation,
It seems to me, Is Just recovering from
a great mental debauch.

Jn speech and In writing has
been tho rulo. Repkless
of patriotic and. men,
yellowness In .magazines and other

havo disgraced our era,
wq are now entering a

calmer and safer period. During this
time the typical Nebraskan has pur-
sued his way unaffected by this pe-
riod of 'mouthy madness.' To be sure
we too have had our troubles; but in

'the main our great ,newspapers have
been calm; our nblest leaders have
teen snno, even

and have refrained from the
arts of the

is a stato that some of
our eastern frlendB And difficult to un-
derstand. How can this state be
among the first In average production
of .tho great llvo stock and cereal
cropsof tho country, when within the
memory ot those still
young eome sections ot It have suf-
fered from famine? They read first
that the hot south blasts have with-
ered the corn, and later that through

timely change of the. weather this
great coreal 'has come back, again' and
Is going to produce a buinpor crop.
It does sometimes seem that nature
tries to Bee how closo she can bring
us to ruin and yet spare us. There
have been occasional crop failures
ever since the state was settled, "but
we have learned that our
success depends not on what a single
year, but upon what a series of "years
will bring forth. This disregard of
present troubles and serene confidence
In the future makes the typical Ne-

braskan calm, cheerful,
optimistic. Our students take some-
what the same view of
Tallures, and other college calamities.
This mental attitude makes the teach-
ing of Nebraska students a delight to
the professor, and association with

' students the only --which
always "cheers the heart no matter
now leaden the skies of the future
nay seem.

"The natural honesty ot our Btudents
Is the fact that nearly any

Colnmbua, O. The Astor-Forc- e wed-
ding and the whole yltal subject of
idlvorco, is to be discussed at the
Christian conference which
Is holding a session in this city,
Churches of all are

at the conference.

Having heard that ber husband,
Lemuel Goodwin, was dead, and after
mourning for him for nine years, Mrs.
Emma' Goodwin married Matthew Oh
lor; Recently Goodwin returned and
hlB wife is asking or divorce frt
ker second kusbanJ.
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CHANCELLOR AVERY'S ADDRESS

OPENING TALK THE STUDENTS
- STATE UNIVERSITY.

HE DENOUNCES "MOUTHY MADNESS"

Higher Education DemandedInsists Purity
Athletics Regards Nebraska Conserv-

ative State.
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of them will tell you frankly the ac-
tual condition ot student affnlrs. As
a rule they do not do things which at
tho moment do not strike them as
ethical. 1 make this statement' ad
vlsedly.

"The charge Is sometimes made that
tho University of Nebraska Is undem-
ocraticthat the fraternities and soror-
ities represent an aristocracy of
thought and feeling; that the literary
societies and tho associations aro
bourgeois, as It were; and that the
students not belonging to organiza-
tions are the peasantry. This classi-
fication contains only slight elements
of truth. Yet, It docs contain slight
elements. Tou could hardly expect a
young man whose father belongs to
several clubs, or a young woman
whose mother may be equally addict-
ed to the club habit, to resist tho en-

ticements of fraternity or sorority
life. -- It 1b the most natural sort of
thing for young pcoplo to wish to asso-
ciate themselves together. Thcro need
be nothing undemocratic In these or-
ganizations. Nebraska Is a democrntlo
state. Few states In the world aro
moro democratic in heart and feeling.
Our young people who come from
farms where the hired man and the
hired girl cat at the family table are
not likely to be made snobs by such
fraternities or sororities. The frater
nities and sororities intensify student
life. They are now on trial. Let them
remain and Increase In number, but
let them stand for scholarship and for
the expression of a wholesome social
life, not for the -- monopolizing of stu-de- nt

society.
"Educational institutions have never

entirely escaped tho almost universal
tendency of officeholders to endeavor
to conduct the business of the public
for the personal advantage ot them,
selves and their friends. From all of
these things Nebraska has been rela
tively free, and only enough Instances
have come to light to empnaalze the
need of eternal vigilance, along these
lines.

"Many of us who feel comparatively
young recall a time when the Nebras-
ka pioneers were traveling with ox
teams. We have witnessed the tran-
sition from this to our present auto
mobile era.

"It Is often observed that when any
group of successful Nebraskans
Judges, professional men, teachers,
bankers, merchants, farmers get to
Indulging In rcrnlnlrcences of their
boyhood days, you will find that nine
out of every ten had tho same ex
porlence on the farm, attended similar
country school houses;' have painful
recollections of cowhide boots, and
very Joyous recollections of bucking
bronchos. Our students are largely
children of the successful pioneers.
Comparatively few of them have been
Injured ' by luxury. In demanding
hard study, the university authorities
havo the moral support of the parents,
and fairly good, encouragement from
the students themselves.

"The state universities, represent-
ing as they do all the people, must
of necessity endeavor to conduct them
selves on all Important questions In a
manner acceptable to all tho people.
Denominational colleges are expected
to encourage their students to become
adherents of the denominations they
serve; and because the state univer-
sity serves no special denomination
and has no theological bias, it is aomiv
times assumed that a religious life iu
not possible or desirable In such an
Institution. On the contrary, the au-

thorities unofficially encourage the
student (o exemplify to the best of his
ability tho faith In which he has been
brought up.

"Those who crltlclso our athletics
may be divided Into several classes.
Some of the opposition to football Is
actuated less by fear of Injury to the
players than by n dislike of tho great
Joy the gamo gives the student body.
Another and .larger class has confused
athletics with exercise. Physical cul-
ture and sport are two separate and
distinct things. The question of main-
taining Intercollegiate athletics is
largely a question of whether it Is
better to have clean, officially regu-
lated excitement for tho student body,
or to permit young people to secure
such excltemont as they may .without
official sanction.

"Athletics carried on without ex-
cesses, but with clean, wholesome en-
thusiasm, should be a Nebraska Ideal.

"It Is. obviously impossible In a short'
address to do more than give a broad
outline" of some ot the Ideals that
should govern Nebraskans, both as stu-
dents and as citizens. Some of those
I have tried to describe are as yet
only In the germ, but I think fertile
soli for the growth of all of them is to
bo found in our commonwealth and
our university. We can no more man-
ufacture them outright' than we can
manufacture traditions they must
come through growth and develop-
ment."

New York. Attorney General Wick-e'rsha- m

declines to commit his depart-
ment or himself regarding the pos-
sible prosecution of the United States
Steel corporation., His statement was
made in response to inquiries as to
the probable action of the department

Tired of the reign of lawlessness
that has existed 'almost continuously
for many years In Breathitt county,
Ky., the citizens of Elktawa Joined In
a mass; meeting Saturday to discuss

I plans to restore law and order
I ifcroiicbort that sectloat,

FARMER BURNS

AT HASTINGS

Hastings, Neb.The athletic com-
mittee was Instructed to secure the
best possiblo attraction and when they
mado a contract with the world's
most famous trainer, lecturer and
wrestler, tho board ot governors
thought they had Just about hit the
nail on tho head. Farmer Burns
comes to Hastings Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, the week of the fes-
tival, Oct. and as tho farmer Is
fresh from tho famous

match which took place In Chi-
cago on Labor Day, ho will have somo
Interesting things to say to those who
could not attend that famous, match.
During this wrestling tournament at
Hastings thero will bo matches be-
tween Joe Slegman, tho big Dohemlan,
and Jack Tnnmsscc, the big Russian
who came over to sco Hack get his.
Then Oscar Wassam will try to throw
tho winner and Farmer Burns will
wrestlo with the winner of each match.
Besides this, ho will explain holds and
physical development at which he Is
a past master, giving n full explana-
tion of the Gotch famous toe hold as
used to throw Hackcnschmldt.
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OSCAR WA88EM.

PHILADELPHIA ZOO

AT HASTINGS FAIR

Hastings, Neb. Among the paid at-

tractions which will be on tho streets
during the Central Nebraska fall fes-
tival at Hastings, .October 9th to 14th,
will be Edwards Famous Animal Zoo.
This show makes Its winter quarters
in Philadelphia and durjng the sum-
mer season tours all over tho country,
having Just returned from a trip
through Canada and British Columbia.
The concession committee also reports
the engagement of Francis Williams'
Dog and Pony circus which will bo ot
Interest to the children and ladles as
well as being a fine entertainment for
mea. Miss Williams has a delightful
troupe of trained dogs, monkeys, and
ponies, giving the show In a big tent
whero seats are provided for 400 pen
sons at each performance.

SPECIAL TRAINS

RUN TO HASTINGS

Hastings, Neb. Arrangements have
been made to run a special train from
York to Hastings, leaving York at 7
a. m., and returning from Hastings at
0.30 p. m. This train has been
scheduled for Tuesday, October 10,
and will stop at points on the line.
This special will arrive in Hastings
in plenty of time for passengers to
witness the beautiful automobile
flower parade, which will tako place
at 10:30 In the morning. The Burling-
ton will run a special on the same day
from Fairmont and return. Special
trains returning to Aurora, Red Cloud
and Kearney leave Hastings at
7:30 p. m.; also' the Missouri Pnclflo
and the 8t. Joseph and Grand Island
will have special facilities for hand-
ling the crowds on Tuesday and Fri-
day.' Better ask your depot agent
about the trains for the Central Ne-
braska Fall Festival, October 9 to If
at Hastings. -

An automobile .flower parado Tues-
day, a farmers' decorated vehicle pa-

rado Wednesday, a big Industrial float
parade Thursday, a lodges, societies
and school parade Friday; a farmers'
decorated automobile parade Saturday,
a horse show, a poultry 'show, a farm
product show. Entries are entirely
free to all during the Central Nebra
ka fall festival, Oct.

Washington. The coming session
of congress Is expected to be marked'
by much more agitation of the sub-
ject of federal aid to good roads than,
usual. On reason for this is the in-
creasing activity of the advocates of
federal aid to Interstate road improve
meat The activity of the promoters
of good roads in the. states is marked
and la constantly increasing. "

The parcels goit was advocated by
Superintendent Thompson of the rural
mail service at the letter carriers' con?
venuoa at Muwankte.

SECRET OF PASTORS' SUCCESS I

Writer Is of Opinion That Proper Man-
ner Has Much to Do With

the Matter.

The reason why a good many min-
isters of fair ability aro out of a Job
is bocauso they do not want to visit,
because they aro looking for a church
that will fit their own notions rather
than trying to fit themselves to tho
needs of a church. It Is true that a
good many men do not know how to
call, they do not know how to behave
when they get Into a house, they do
not like It and will shirk It every
chance they get. Yet calling Is the
secret ot success In almost every par-
ish today not the samo kind of call-
ing in all places, but Borne kind in
every place and If our seminaries
had wisdom they would fit, their stu-
dents to do their work in the best
way, in tho only way in which It can
bo done In tho country at least. Glvo
ono year to sermon-makin- g and threo
years to making gentlemen In tho
truest sense of that word. Thus send
out men who can adapt themselves to
tho needs of tho place whoro they are
called, and can thus servo human
souls, who, being as they are, want
to bo better. The problem of tho
country church Is to bo solved by tho
paEtor rathor than tho preacher.
University Leader.

HANDS BURNED LIKE FIRE

"I can truthfully say Cutlcura Rem-

edies have cured mo of four long
years of eczema. About four years
ago I noticed somo little pimples
coming on my llttlo finger, and not
giving it any attention, it soon becamo
worse and spread all over my hands.
If I would havo thorn in water for a
long timo, they would burn like fire
and largo cracks would como. I could
lay a pin in them. After using all
the salves I could think of, I went to
thrco different doctors, but all did
me no good. The only relief I got was
scratching:.

"So after hearing so much about the
wonderful Cutlcura Remedies, I pu,r-chas- ed

ono complete set, and after
using them three days my bands wcro
much better. Today my bands are
entirely well, one set being all I used."
(Signed) Miss Etta Narber, R. F. D. 2,
Spring Lako, Mich., Sept. 26, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Olnt- -
ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with o book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutl
cura," Dept L, Boston.

Red Cross Christmas Seals.
The National Association for the

8tudy and Prevention ot Tuberculosis
will this year for the first time be na-

tional agent for the American Red
Cross in handling the sale of Red
Cross seals. A new national office has
been opened in Washington, and an
initial order has been placed for
60,000,000 seals, although it is expect-
ed that doublo that number will be
sold. The charge to local agents for
the seals will be 12M per cent ot the
gross proceeds, the national agent fur-
nishing the seals and advertising ma-
terial, and taking back all unsold seals

"at the end of the season. Postmaster
General Hitchcock has approved of
the design of the seal. Owing to the
fact that many people last year used
Red Cross seals .for postage, the post
office department has given orders
that letters or packages bearing seals
on tho face will not be carried
through the malls.

"
, Most Expensive Hat.

The most expensive hat In the
world Is said tc.be a wonderful crea-
tion belonging to Princess Mlheson
Bukharest, one of the richest and most
fashlonablo women In Roumanla. The
hat, which is worth easily f1,000, is of
black tagal straw and Is very large.
It Is lined with silver lace and cov-

ered with a number of perfect white
ospreys.

' important to Mothere
Examine carefully every bottle of

OABTORIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

naBH ttlA

signature or MjVZT&icAU
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla

Ready for It.
"Young man, have you made any

preparations for the rainy day?"
"Oh, yes," replied tho son of the

prominent millionaire. "In addition
to my roadster, I havo a corking good
limousine that will easily hold six
girls."

Plenty of lis.
"How Is your son, the young doctor,

making' out?"
"First rate, since he learned to

adapt himself 'to circumstances. He
started out as a lung specialist, but
he's a green apple specialist now."

The Pure 'Food Law stopped the rale
ef hundreds of fraudulant medicines. They
eould not stand inveitiffstion. Hsmllns
Wisard Oil hie stood the test of hursttl-gatio- n

for nearly sixty years.

If a man smokes in the bouse and
hlB wife is afraid her curtains wiU. be
ruined, he should be obliged to take
them down.

Km, Wtmlow'e Sootblna; lrop tot CbUdrea
teetblne, softeaatbe-gueia- , reduces laflamma-Ue-

altera pain, ouraa wlsd eelle, SSo m bottle.

Restaurants may come and restau-
rants may go, but the political pie
counter has always plenty ot patrons.

Smokers like Lewis' Single Binder cigar
Tor its rich saellow aaality.

Ood la eleser U h than any troa--
Me

TOMMY MURPHY,
The rrent horseman who In winning

mom or tno ihk eness tor rant trotters
with Hint rnnn norao. 'Ml T. CJ.." rccnnl
tm imy it : HI'OIIN'H MHTRMPrcit
CUHB lit tho best remedy for nil forum ofI)litcmnr and coughs I hnvo over known,
I havo used It n number of yours." All
druggists or sond to rnnnufncttirorn. BOo

and $1 n bottle, Hpolin Medical Co., Che-
mist, (Joan en, Ind., U. 8. A.

Roman Gossip.
Munny (tho village banker) What

do you supposo tho young follows In
ancient Rome did to pass tho tlmoT

Phunny (the village philosopher)
Oh, I don't know. I suppose they used
to hang around and talk about what
a punk town Rome was. Puck.

Stop the Pain.
The hurt of a burn or a cut stotia whin

Cole's CarbollaMve la applied. It heals
quickly and prevents acara. 25o and BOo by
aniggiatn. for frco sample wrlto to
J. W. Cole A Co., Black nivcr Falls. Wis.

Few of us can do more than one
thing well. Many a man who has no
difficulty In making money is a dis-
mal failure as a spender.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Hondtettsmpfor Ore ssttiplei nf mr very rtiolo--

Hold HoiDoitmt UlrthiUr, flower and Motto
PottOtrdit beanttfal colon and loTsllstt'detlfnt.
An Post Cord Ulub, 711 Jsckson tit., Tuptka, Kansas

Sunshine Is worth moro than gold,
when It Is real sunshlno and not fox-fi- r.

Somo men novor reach tho top o

tho elevator isn't running.

in
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7U.000 Cnry
Works are W per cent,

unervlnlon of the Carey I.nml Hoard.
crops,

wheat and 100 of osts per acre.
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SWEEPING CROP FAILURES THIS YEAR Wil tttt
now for entry tinder the Act. Valler,

Montana.
In

sure Abundant water, delightful

nuna;, balance in H yearly payments, wo as no ono to me on tnese
tnaklna a nemnnal inspection. If you aro Interested write

for further A MONTANA.
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ROBIN HOOD
A11UN1TKNbK

Come join the merry throng of pleased
gunners who have quit seeking the one

ammunition because they've found it.
If yon aro a'Judge of ammunition, Robin be

revelation to you. Instead of big explosion that
half force on "kick" our smokeless powders burn pro-
gressively all along tho barrel and load

velocity it gun.
Prove for yourself that R. shoots further, gets

and bits Oct Shot Shells or Metallkl
Cartridges from your dealer and of

for our interesting booklet.

TtOBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
STREET, SWANTON, VT.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.0O3.50&M.OO SHOES

WOMEN wear styitafc. sMrfeet
fitting, easy walkiac boots, because) ttay gtr
leaf wear, saBM as W.1. Douglas Men's

THE STANDARD QUALITY
FOR OVER YEARS

The waTnanhip which has madeW. L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over
ttsintamed in every pair.

VlccJdtakeyoumtomytargebclones
Brockton, Mass., and snow you how

carefiiBy WX.Douglai shoes are made,
would men why they are war--
nuuvu io nota mar snape, nt Deuer
wear longer anyother makefor the price
ClimflM Tho S"tlne have W. DougUs

name) price stamped oh bottom
If eannot obtain I Douglas shoes la

jour omt, write catalog. Shoes direct
fsetorr to wearsr. aU eUarsne W.I.
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Nine times ten when the liver
right stomach and are

LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly corru

lazy liver toj
duty.

Cures Co-- . "
In-- . LY.t?

cigatuon, apar-av- r"SXT

and After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FNCeV

must bear Signature
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HAIR BALSAM
CtHim fcMourlM U M
tinn ffcite Btoilta Youthful
Cant difMlM ahilr iu

U., NO.

completed conntnictcd
101 1. Kick

SO trashela
Terms, 110.60 acre, caHb at time mt

additional acrea open at
40.000 acrrn Irrigated

soil, no drouth, climate.
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End Your Ironing Troubles
by Using
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Spark

Defiance Starch

nr BOTH' S.Stea.oe HHOK8 will positively oatweear

HI

See that you get
"DEFIANCE" next

The most serviceable starch on
le market today. Works equally

well not or cold and produces a
finish unequaled by any other
starch.
One trial will prove its merits
and make you a confirmed user

s-J-
3sk

time. Big 16 - ounce
package for 10 cents at
all grocers.

s AfTMeojcfsaW Jy
Defiance Starch Co.
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